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have invested their money in the business, and come under licenses,those who now havísliens -*ill esca those rfrie-
the reguliation of the law, and they are liable to ail the reg- tioha, and in that way have an ad&vntage over hoe wlo have
ulations established by the Commissioners, who muet carry not now licenses. Theln. gepteinan seeig Vo be sff:àId of
out.the Act under the eye of the Inspector. Therefore, interfering with the vested rijh1s of certWin individtis;
80 far as those hotels are concerned, they are under the same but as my hon. friend frm Bbéfibird stied, h» %s bound
restraints against improper conduct, whether a petition is to interfore- with vested rightà in inun pio lfties wifere
presented in their favor or not ; and, as they were not more licenses are held th-an are allowed nder this 1Ù*.
obliged to get any such certificate of character when they Hfow will ho be able to decide who shaIl? relaih aind* ho
so invested their money, I think that it woufd be a cruel shall ho debarred from licenses? But if they' havè to get
and a bad tbing if, by a change of opinion in that particular the support of their electom the matter will be more easily
locality, ail their gold should be turned into stones, and that decided As the regulations of the Commissionera will be
they should lose all their property. I roally do think it declared beforehand, the electôra in question will know
would be very improper and very hard te do so; and that how many licenses are to be issued, and will ouiy sign the
it would operate against individuals, without at ail promot. applications of the most deserving. For thes ressons, I
ing the cause of temperanee. think that it would certainly be only fiir and rght to

Mr. BLAKE. I would like to know what the roa>on for the whole community to leave the law as it now is.
this Bill is, after the hon. gentleman's declaration, for he Mr. MèCARTHY. 1 think that tha lion. gentbnýan
his first :stated that the different regulations under which seems to forget that after thé applications are in the Boârd
t'e licensees obtained their licenses were issued under coin- ls tô selet those to whom they will licenges. Ahi
petent authority? an who hold a lîbense

Sir OHN . MAPONAD. Idid et ~~>.is pr<nuz facie supposed le ho a fît and proper person to _g~Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I did not sbay o.
Mr. BLAKE. Yes; the hon. gentleman did say under cne ar th th R oio sot a and thrbût

competent authority. ho is endowed with that title which a man app!ying for the
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I said, issued under Pro. first tie bas net The Board after ail bas to &y te whom

vincial authority. theywill grant licenees; and they are.not bound te grant a
Mr. BLAKE. No comptent authority. icesetoee person more than toamother. It wil ho grant.dMr. LAK. N, cmpeentif they think that the man'sý honne bas been piprly kept,
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hon. gentleman un- and if the Inspector su reports tbey will refuse the new

derstood what I said, or ho ought to have understood me. applicant. Hereare peopl, 90 per cent of those who wilI
We are not here te catch at words, and show our wit; apply, put te the troubleo asking their neighbors te sign
although that is not the particular accomplishment a certiticate in their favor, altheugh they have carried on
under.which the hon. gentleman shines. We corne her their business asumdly in a respectable manner, and that
seriously to discuss this matter. The hon. gentleman under- doos not seem ta me te bereanable.
stood me, unless h. bas resolved not to understand me. Mr .MdNIEI. It doos seen rather cntions that il
Every hon. gentleman wbo hoard me, understood me te Shonîà be an objection te this clause that those porsons who
meau Provincial authority under whieh these people, bo- have invested money and property in the building they
lieving it to be a competent authority at the time, paid have erected sbould have an advantage over those who
t'îeir money ard established their business. have net invested their money. i seems te me that te a

Mr. AUGER. There is a good deal of truth in what the certain oxtent thoy have actally a vosted riglt in this
Premier has said, as to certain cases; but I know munici- property, bocause wbiie their liconses are renewable, there
palities where they have five and sometimes more licensees. is a certain tacit understanding that se long as th keep
Suppose the Commissioners decide to diminish the number their places in a proper mannor, their licenses shai b.
of licenses ? renowed.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Th.y have thatA rightT On tu-iectinn 3, section 17,
Mr. AUGER. Yes; and suppose they decide te issue only aeMr. tAMhRON (Victoria). I think this sub-soction

throe lijonsos, how are they te decide wbat throe s4hah , should oc amended by insorting the word after the word
chosen from the llve? But if these persons are obliged teI "sehool, " "lin existèee before the lioenso- *~as> granted te
get the support of one-third of the electoa in the polling the bouse for which the license was ýapp1ied for.' I thik
sub-division,ý thon the people can choose threo. This diffi- n the ivent f au institution of that kin bing bl t a r
culty can h met by leaving the clause as it le. the licens was granted, the objection hord net apply.

Mr. JAMIESON. As a temperance mani 1 would be-uite ýMr. MoArTIIY. Lt dees net necessarily prevail. It is
eatisficd with this provision in its present shape. One hon. only a ground of petition.
genten iis tstated that itwould ghve partiesth t h a mn pin
held licenses, an advantage over those whe, wish to procure Mr,. BLALKE. To amend it, as the hon. gentleman sug-
thei, if ithis cnanged as propoBad. Parhaps thore fr ayet
tbing -in that; howeëver, I have no donbt, that inumueh as geste8, would bo te rocognize that the licous. sho ' ld go te
thisJBill wili hocome, law iu tho interest of peaoe and ord- the houie. It would e practically saying that no neih-
and tomomne extent for th. promotion of tomperance, 1 think birhood should b e iproved by buildings u thî description

bii the tin that th man's hose thas beeng pi-prey kept,

that the provision as re i in te right direion; and or ot the i re th

aicwâan. Haer are eohil 90 e cn l of nts wo illo

rally believe tht tue temprance people tf tue oatry r a a the tre o thei n L to ri
wial o satieified withi r , in its prheavt carriedon

doe Qstse tM4oex) to be u resoal hy oamit

Mr.. FISHER. The right hon, gentleman, I thir iMr. RNEIL. D w . It w uoe semrathc tha aceitof
misunderstood the drift of may remarks when ho soemed m- $e#WO1 _«mo»mpt ta alcef
tu conaldsr that hlthought that then projeect htion to tiwos uipe h it or a who
licenhes werav ercst ohouly. taane and cf an idngeeior char-a d
ator t those who may ebtain ies undh tnlo invested their oey ICt sem ti ae thold o
Tip wab nt thw intention hri tir icnse are rnable, the
wýi*shod tû infer was, that ne one oi the most a > 1r lt cerain tac a lgyoga te go eei
pariof the Bil consista in lr restriction put on obtainig ô» end t. the other.

Sir JOHN A. MADONALD.


